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What do you think cf the 
foodservice now as corn pared 

with last year? 

"The food quality is 
be ttet, bu t because of 
the expanded organic 
options it's harder to 
get adequate produce in. 
From a worker pcrspec

ti \'c, schedu Ii ng hns not been very 
dependable." 

- Kri, tina PreSCOTT 

"I want a Cl1l11pany that 
b nicer to the Ilnlegu)' . I 
appreciate the expanded 
organic options." 

- Noel Lieseke 

"The fOlld quality is 
better. They have a LOfu 
& mushroom dish thar 
is very flavorful. They 
use less pepper than Fine 
Host [the previous food
service contractor], but 

over:Jll, they are JUST lovely." 
-Lisa S tra nge 

"I like it better." 

-Aura Perricka 

"I liked the food better 
last year. I miss that 
we could make our own 
salads; they only have ' 
the pre-made salads now. 
There don't seem to be 

as many vegan options. 1 miss the 
Evergeener [a specialty sandwich 
made last yearJ." 

-Sarah Collins 

.HEY!. 
The CP) is hiring students for paid 

posltions of responsibility 

News-side ;ipplicarions due 
Oct. 8 

Business-side applications due 
Oct. 15 

Applications (It CAB 316 
General Meeting Mondays,S p.m. 

TESC 
Olympia, WA 98505 

Address Service Requested 

',. 

The barren Seminar 11 site. If construcrion is debycd for a long time; the college might re-seed the land with native grasses. 

Seminar II Construction on Hold While 
State Takes Second Look at Budget 
by Kevan Moore and Corey Pein 

Evergreen's ready to build Seminar II, rhe state's just nor 
ready to pay for it. 

The stare budget office recently halted construction on all 
capital projects funded by bonds, including Seminar II. 

The decision to hold funds follows bleak September forecasts 
by the state's Office of Financial Management (OFM) showing at 
least a $ 100 m ill ion decrease in revenue. 

The legislaiure allocated $41 million for the building in 
a special session last summer, almost half of the money set 
aside for college building projects- including UW's and WSU's. 

Construction on the 158,000 square foot building was set to 
start on the first of this month. 

"Right now it's not JUSt an Evergreen problem, it's throughout 
the state." says OFM Director Marty Brown. "We've put all the 
projects on hold to be sure we can pay all rhe bonds on them." 

Brown says the state's next best guess at how much money 
will be available in coming years, due in November, could bring 
more reductions ranging from $200 to 900 million. According to 
Brown, the fate of Seminar II won't be certain until then- or until 
the next legislative session in January. 

Dana Middleton, a spokesperson for Governor Gary Locke, 
says the state is putting a stop to capital projects now rather 
than later to make sure money is available to actually complete 
construction. 

Both she and Brown cite the September I I terrorist attacks 
and layoffs at Boeing as contributing to eConomic uncertainties 
that affect state budgets. 

"This project is part of the governor's budget," Middleton says. 
"He loves it and wants to see it happen. This is not a cost saving 
move, it's a response to some really tremendous events. H 

Just months "go, Evergreen administrators lobbied hard to 
secure Seminar 1I funds in what was widely described as a tight 
budget year. Now they find themselves in a repeat performance 

but on an even shakier economic stage. 
In securing the money, administrators made it clear that in 

order to make room for 1,000 new students by 2010 - which 
the legislature has called for - the building would need ro be up 
and running by 2003. 

Steve Hunter, director of enrollment services, said that the 
college will have enough space for new students for the next 
couple of years. He's quick to point out, though, that "space 
is getting tighter." 

Evergreen President Les Puree says he's optimistic about the 
building and according to the legislators he's talked ro, Seminar 
II is a "top priority." 

"This hold is just a bump in the road," Purce says. "It just 
means it might cost more. I

' 

Purce says that schools are likely to see more students in 
an economic slowdown, and points to Seminar II as a possible 
relief for the sliding economy because of the labor it will bring 
to Thurston County. 

Purce points to one more advantage for the college. 
"We're the only institution with a signed contract in hand and 

the land ready to go," he says. . 
OFM director Marty Brown isn't promising anything, and says 

everyone's in the same boat, but others in Evergreen's administration 
share Purce's optimism. 

Edie Harding, the legislative liaison for the college, says, "The 
symbolism of that building is extremely important," she says. "In 
30 years, Evergreen has come of age and proved it's here to stay 
and provide excellent education. We've put our case as directly 
as we can to [OFM) and I think they understand our picture. 
We just wanna make sure that we understand what they're doing 
and we're involved ." 

The project will cost rough ly $150,000 more each month it is 
delayed because of inflation and other factors. 
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--CPJ--
The CP J is hiring for paid 

positions of responsibility. 
Applications due Oct. 8 for 
News side and Oct. 15 for 

Business side. 

General meeting 
5 p.m. Monday 

Help de<lde such things as the Vox Populi 
question and what t~e cover photo should be 

Paper critique 
4 p.m. Thursday 

(omment on that dav's paper. Air comments, 
concerns, questions, etc. 

Forum 
2 p.m. Friday 

Join a discussion aboutjoumalism and ethics 
facll~ated by (P J advisor Dianne (onrad 

Business 
867·6054 

Business manager: Jell Blackford 
Asst. business manager: Monica Fcsla 

Advertising representative: Kate Stewart 
Interim (Irculatlon and archivist: Nichola; 

Stanislawski 
Distribution manager: Nath,m Smith 

Ad Designer: Lauren Storm 

News 
86'·621 .1 

Edltor-in-chief: Whitney Kva;agl'f 
Managing editor: Corev P<1Il 

Interim news editor: Kevan Moore 
Interim L&O editor: M.A. Selby 

Interim photo editor: Patrick "Turtle" Rogers 
Interim ME editor: Cbris MulaUy 

Interim sports editor: Nichola; Dylanlliku 
Interim page designers: Rafael ~an, Katrina 

Kerr, Ben Green 
Interim copy editors: Mosang Miles, Renala 

Rollins, Meta Hogan 
Interim calendar editor: Nate Hogen 

Interim newsbriets editor: Nichola, Stanis lawski 
Interim comics editor: Nathan Smith 

Advisor: Dianne Conrad 

The Cooper Point Journal is published 29 
Thursdays oKh academic year. when class is 

in session: the 1st through the 10th Thursday 
of Fall Quarter and the 2nd through the 10th 

Thursday of Winter and Spring Quaners. 

The CPJ is distributed' free on campus and 
at various sites in Olympia, Lacey, and 

Tumwater. Free distribution is limited 10 one 
copy per edition per person . Persons in need 
of more than one copy should can per the 
CPJ business manager in CAB 316 or at 

360·867 ·6054 to arrange for mulriple copies. 
The business manager may charge 75 cents for : 

each copy after the first. ~ 

The CPj is written, edited, and distributed 
by stridents enrolled at The Evergreen State 
College, who are sglely responsible for its 

production and content. 

Contributions from any TESC l[udent 
are welcome. Copies of submission and 

publication criteria fur non.advertising conent 
arravai lable in CAB .116, or by request at 

360.867 ·6213. The CP)'s editor·in·chief has 
final sayan the accept~ncc or rejection of all 

non.advertising content. 

The CPI sells display and cbssified advertising 
'pace. Info rmalton .bout advr rr ising rates. 
terms. and (OndlllOm are aVd,lable in CAB 

11 6 or hI' "quest at .160·86"-6054 

A year's worth of CP Js is mai led First 
Class to subSCribers for $35. or Third 
Class for $23. For Information about 
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Time Encapsulated 

I am from Washingron. D .C., and 
moved out to Seanic a year and a half 
ago. The past two weeks have been some 
of the toughe;t .tnd mo" exciring weeks 
of my lire. 

I want ro do a proiect with Eve rgreen 
st udents and facu lty. I have an idea ro 
do a tim e ca psul e. T hose of you th at 
attended the forum l teach· in on Friday 
of o rienrarion week may have heard my 
idea. 

I am proposing that peopl e contrib· 
ute an yth ing relating ro the even t of Sept. 
11 . C ontributed items co uld includ e 
art. newspaper articles. pictures of loved 
ones. essays , poeuy, prayers, o r mu sIC 
that you have written in respon se to th e 
WTC attack. 

I hope thi s project will be well 
received . This tragedy directl y affected 
the Evergreen community as some alumni 
were killed. and a student's aunt is miss· 
ing. This cou ld be a grea t way to hcal 
from the hor rifyi ng tra gedy of 9/ 11 . 
I th ink that thi .s project is importa nt 
because ir acknow ledges the event and 
will be a great memory for rhe future. 
We hope to have the caps ul e open for an 
extended period. When completed , the 
capsu le will be on display. 

An yo ne who is interested should 
c·mail me .tr musicguy8@mac.com . If you 
know someone who may be in terested in 
contributing, please spread the word. 

·Nat han C. Hadden 

Musician's Club 
Jimet: Lowc , set:ing rhe hordes of musicians 
present Jt Evt:rgreen , intends to st a rr a 
club ror musicians. The purpose of his club 
wou ld be to link up musicians with similar 
interests, orga nize entcrrainmenr, and crC~He 
a positive musical atmosphere. Jimee claims 
to have many ideas, and anyone interested 
should conmct him at (360) 867· 1345, or 
JimeeLowe@hotmail.com 

COPREO: Globalizing 
Justice and Peace 

The Conference of the Co nsortium 
on Peace Research, Educat ion and 
D evelo pment ' (COPRED) & the Peace 
Studies Association (PSA) will be holding a 
four day conference here at Evergreen. T he 
conference will address a broad range of 
topics associated with the title, with a focus 
on recent events. Si nce the September I 1,t, 
incident. planned attendance lias jumped. 
and the conference schedule has been altered 
to add rc~s the recen t CVC fH S. Pre-conference 
workshops begin this :rhursday the 4'''. wirh 
the co nference concluding Su nday. For 
mort: information sec www.evergreen.eduY 
user!cop red/TESC200 I.html. 

First Annual Sustainable 
Living Conference 

With the new ;chool year just up and 
run ning. the S.E . E.D grC'up (S tudents 
at Evergreen for Ecological Design) is 
harvesting its hard work as the upcoming 
Sustainable Living Conference gets under· 
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way. Ilead lining for the .Hlltual Harvest 
Festival. the Susta inabl e Living Conference 
will highlight wo rkshops, presentations and 
panels aimed at li nking merhod" visions 
and rea lities of living . To pics included 
a re: composting, permac uirure, natu ral 
bui ldi ng. flower power, reclaiming public 
space, intention al communities, personal 
empowerment. and much more. Link ing 
relationships is a strong focu s of this 
year's conference as many panels focus on 
t he relat ions hip between Evergreen and 
Olympia (and Ids not forget the overlying 
principle of sustainability: linking people 
with the earth). With world peace or war ar 
everyones conscious tongue, the possibility 
of overlooking important and relevant 
questions is at hand. Yet S.E.E .D. remind s 
us to ask. "what is sustainability?" 

Th e fi rs r an nual Sustainable Living 
Conference begins nex t Wednesday with 
an opening ceremony on Red Square ar 6 
p.m. and keyno te speaker Mark Lakeman 
of the city repair proiecr in Portland at 7 
p.m. The Sustainab le Living Conference 
continues Thur,d.1Y and Friday. For mo re 
inform ation about events. call S.E.E.D J[ 

867·6493 or x6493. 

Sustainable Living Conference 
begins 

Wednesday, Oct. 10 
Opening Ceremonies stan 

6 p.m. on Red Square 
Followed by keynote speaker 

Mark Lakeman 

~aBooks 
Olympia" ta,.,est Inde~t Booltslo,~ 

1 0 t~ '11 Off New 
Current Qtr. Texts 

We Buy Books Everyday! 
509 E 4th Ave. • 352-0123 

A One-Woman Show by 
Vinie Burrows 

\1-111 10." hl ~' "',\1 Ill_II, ... und.I' 11- ) 

A celebration of the joys and struggles of 
women in villages and cities world-wide ... a 

stunning mosaic of actual testimonies and 
moving stories about women written by men 

and women. 

FRIDAY OCTOBER 5TH AT 
7:30 P.M. IN THE LONG HOUSE, 

THE EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE 
ADMISSION: Students wI ID $5, General $10 

Tickets Available at the Door 

Presented as a part of 
"Globalizing Justice and Peace: Visions and Strategies". 

the annual conference of the Consortium on Peace Reseat'eh, 
Education and Development (COPRED) and 

the Peace Studies Association (PSA) 
October 4-7 at the Evergreen State College 

Co-Sponsored bythf:! TESC Office of Equal Opportunity and 
the International Feminism program 

For more information see 
http://www.evergreen.edu/user/copred.TESC2001.html 

October Fourth Two-Thousand One 
~1D1Il'l' .a 'PIllOm~ n lDm ~mfi D 

CLASSIFIEDS 
For Rent 

Country Housing 

We lme an 0100- rounay home. Priv.ue 
charming:;ming. V Yi:W of Olympia. Garrlen 

spot Fruit trees. Shelton area -off 
Highway 3. Narure-loving students wanm 
$4OO/momh. Neg:xiable. 206-985-2335. 

For Sale 

Two futon bed/couches, frames and 
futons in excellent shape, like new. 
Handy for small spaces. Couches 
fold down ro double bed. $100 for 
both or $65 for one. 705-2521 

Awesome surf truck. '83 Toyota 
flx4 long bed 5-speed. New trans, 
clutch,water pump. High-rop 
ca nopy. Some rust, runs great. Take 
Blue back ro the beach! $1850. 

705-2521 

[)eOO1ne fc..-1ext ard payment is 3 pm fNefY 
Riday. Student Rate is just$2.00for~v.ords. 

Phone (360}86Hl054 c..- stop t7y !he CPJ, , 
Cab 316. 

O. 
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Ill' lett Blackford 

Just a definition note for every
one new to the land of Police 
Blorrer. When blorrer, with a 
lowercase b, is referred to within 
the descriptions, it m eans the 
police log that is provided to the 
C PJ. Blotter, with a capital B, 
refers to this column. As in, "1 
gO t the blotter today, and there 
is nothing strange to write about 
for Blotter. " ' 

Monday, Sept. 24 
Minor mischief in Housing 
goes o n today as a bike is 
stol en from the MODs and a 
co in machine is damaged in the 
li Ce. 

Tuesday, Sept. 25 
Today, ill the b lotte r. a veh ick 
prowllr heft occ urs at 9 a.m. 
There would be more to say if 
this report were nor open. 

Wednesday, Sept. 26 
A fire alarm in S-Dorm and 
an unkn own susp icious circull1-
~tance somewhe re comprises 
lh e police blotrr:r today. 

Thursday, Sept. 27 
Within the space of an hour, 
seven people in five separate 
cases are told that they have 
violated the no-habitation 
policy at Evergree n. 

At 12:59 a.m. , an officer 
finds a student sleeping in the 
"Free Box" at the HCe. He 
ends up staying in Housing 
with a friend for the night. 

Less than half an hour later, 
at 1:22 p.m., another student 
is found sleeping in his car. H e 
says that he is looking for a 
place to stay, but is unable to 

find one. He is given direction s 
to the nearest rest area. 

During the next ten min
utes, three more people are ra id 
to leave F-Lot. T\vo students 
are told their case will be for
wa rded to grieva nce to look at 
and the other perso n says he' ll 
fi nd somew here els.e to sleep. 

The final.case happened at 
1:48 a.m., whcll two more 
st ud enrs, parked thi s rime ill 
C- Lot, are ra id to leave and li ke 
the o thers abovc, given verba l 
warnin gs for habitation vio l:1 -
tlon. 

Friday, Sept. 28 
---=::;;;;;;_;;~=--112:S7 a.m. 

Drinking in front of Housing 
is not a lways wise, as two 
students di scover when poli ce 
catch them doing this. One 
ends up with an open-container 

•~Ji~~i'~~~.~~".11 warn in g. The other one, who 
!I!I is 19, gets an MIP and is told 

Welcome 
Evergreen 
Students! 

Come on by and check us out 

• Music: new & used· CDs, 
cassettes, LPs 

• Videos to rent· foreign & 
art film s 

• Skateboards, ince nse, 
Converse shoes 

Special Orders Welcome 
357·4755 

In The WESTSIDE CENTER 
At DIVISION & HARRISON 

MON· WED 10 a.m .• B p .m. 
THURS· SAT 10 a,m .. 9 p.m. 

SUN 12 ·5 p.m. 

to empty out his beer. Both are 
also told that th e report will go 

1..<) 12 /12(~ (,\)I~1)(C'(.lS c 1 lj \J~l ~., .) ,L" ~") ~ 
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on Intercity Transit! 

Show your Evergreen student 10 wh€n 
you hop an I.T. bus and ride Iree. 

It's lhal easy! Skip the parking hassles, 
save some cash, and be earth·friendly. 

I.T. is your tieket to life off campus I 
For more info on where I.T. can lake you, 

pick up a "Places You'll Go" brochure 
and a Transit Guide at the TESC 

Bookstore. Or caUIT Customer Service 
al' (360) 786-1881 or visit us online al 

www.intercitytransit.com. 

OJlnlefCi/Y T ran sit 
Fares paid Ihroogh student programs. 

October Fourth 
~1I>1I>1Jl~a Il'lIIftma DlI>mam&D 

to gl'l evance. 

Saturday. Sept. 29 
1 a.m. 
A suspicioLls circLlmstance 
happens somewhere around 
Q -Dorm. Or possibly in 
Q-Dorm. The blotter doesn't 
really say. 
1:18 a.m. 
Police patrol the Housing area 
and see "in plain view" a 
glass pipe on a coffee table. 
After the police knock on 
the window and ask who it 
belongs to, one student repo rr -

. edly attempts to hide it, and 
one person e nd s lip claiming it 
as hers, along with some pot. 
Her ca,e is se nt to grievance 
since "she cooperated and was 
ho nest. " 
3:29 a.m. 
A ca r that fails to use its rurn 
signa l and crosses rh e shoulder 
of th e Parkway is pulled ove r. 
The co p detects alcohol on the 
driver's breath and ;Jsks him 
if he Ius been drinking. Hc 
admits that he has. 

After field sobri ety tests. he 
is a rres ted for DUI and police 
search his car. They find two 
ca ns of beer under thc pa sse n
ger sea t and ask the on ly pas
se nger in the car if he knew 
about the beer. He says yes, and 
that he bought th e bee r. 

The d river is cha rged wi th 
Minor in Possess ion/ 
Co nsumption . As for th e pas
se nge r. he is cited for suppl yin g 
alcohol to a minor. 
2:09 p.m. 
Another susp icio us c i rcull1 -
stance: Again, no clue. 
9:21 p.m. 
What is te rm ed as suspi cious? 
In today's report , ir is an em pty 
car in a loading zone near the 
wood shop. Once inside, police 
fi nd a man inside, who says he 
uses the building as a place to 
wash his hands and that he has 

been doing this for about six 
years. But he is not currently a 
student and so he must leave. 
9:37 p.m. 
Negligent driving case that is 
referred to grievance. 
10:35 p.m. 
Someone is arrested for fclony 
narcotIcs. 

Sunday, Sept. 30 
1:54 a.m. 
A driver sitting in a fire lane in 
the housing area is approached 
by the police. A cop smells 
alcohol in the car and asks 
the passenger if she has been 
drinking. She admi ts to having 
had six beers and being 20 years 
old. ·She is not c rimin all y c ited. 
bur a report is sent to gri ev
ance. 
2:26 a.m. 
So me people, walking from 
Housing to Coope r's G len to 
pick up their van, encounter 
six Evergreen students on a fire 
lane. The two groups ge t into 
an a rgument and at so me point, 
on e of the stud ents was pushed . 
Then. for unexp lained reason s, 
everyone walked away and the 
group picked up their van. 

At th e corner of Overhulse 
a nd Driftwood. the driver 
heard a "crashing so und like 
breaki ng glass." 1t turns out to 
be a broken right window. A 
passe nger says he saw a man 
throw a rock and break it , then 
run away. It is implied he is one 
of the students, alth o ugh there 
are no clear description s. 

When police talk to the 
owner of the ca r. who is a lso 
the witness to the rock-throw
ing, they notice a "s tro ng odor 
of intoxicants" co ming from 
him. He is cited for Minor in 
Possess ion /Consumption after a 
breath test. He is released with 
a promise to appear in court. 

Meanwhile, damage to the 
window of the car is estimated 
to be about $1000. 

Harmony Antiques & Karinn's 
Vintage Clothing 

Welcome Back! 
113 Thurston Ave. NE 

Downtown 
Olympia 

OPEN DAILY 
(360) 956-7072 

Great Gift Ideas 
*candles *soap 

*teacups 
*crystal 

Your friendly neighborhood antiques, 
.. collectibles, & giftware store 
Complimentary Batdorf and Bronson coffee served daily. 

Two-Thousand One 
~lIIlDlJlt .. IPlI>dma D~mamllD 
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At Evergreen 
We Share 
the Air: 
Evergreen's 
Indoor Air 
Policy ' " .... :;':> 

+~ 
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III Chelsca Ch'L'<.' 

\X'(':kom(: 111:\\ 

Wl,.'lcOIllt: ba~k lO 

O~l'n hc.:rc: bero[\.' A!I \v<.: Or.:glll this 
neW year, I wam lI) Sh.lIl' with you .Ill 

Irnp0rt.HlI PICCI..' of IIlfOrm,Hlon. 

rills PIt"LC uf inturrn.HlOtl I~ to 

1I1Iorrn. as inform.llIon lmpll<':s 

.lIld educa te YOU !'llll' lolk.., on:l policy .11 

b c:rgn:cn [h.lI proll..'ch your health a\ well 
.. b .dl yo ur fellow Cll·l·n(.:r~. It may coml' d~ 
J .')urprisl.: bl:cau:,t: Illany mol), nul know dw •. 

Arl' you ready? 1'3\' clo~c atlcntlOll It I~ of thl' 
utmost Il11pllrtd.Il~( 

lvcrgrccil has:an IIlJoor :lIf policy ,hdl W.13 

Illlplemented in 1996 and approved by ,hl' 
previous prnidc.:nt, Jane Jnvi..,; vicc.:-pn..'~idl:nl 

lOr student aflairs, An Cost;Ultino; provost and 
\"l cc-prt.::-.idclH fo r J.cadl'mic 3(fair:-., Bubara 

'lI11lth; and :lcting vi ce-presidl' llI for lif1;}f1cl' 

,mtl ;)dmif1i~tr.Hiof1. N,mey l\1cKinnL'Y. 

Thl· indour a ir guality pnlicy i:, ont' of !-ouch 

Importance and gf(,:alm;s~; I UO IlOt know ho\~ 

t ll thank E\'crgr~<..'n lor PU{(lng Il IIlto u:,c, 

I Ill' pruh!t:m i~ (h.lI It I~ IWl .11\\.ly~ fnllllwl'd, 

rhls I:' wh.1l I .lIn .lhuLit to .IJJn.:~~ , 

The P")lnt or h,wing ,111 indoor .Iir polic~ ' 
, " I II havl' .1 ~C[ rull' .lhoU[ [he quality of .Iir. 

\\ t' ,111 sharl' lill' ,lir hl'fl' 31 EVL'rgrn"ll, jll .... t 

,L~ we .111 sh.ul' thl.' .I ir of Ihl' world. Thl.'fl· 

.1.11: lot~ of people herl' .tt EVL'rg ' c.:L'n whl) .1I"l· 

... onccrnl'li dbout pollution ~llld put IUl3 of 
tlllH,: and energy into lill' C.IlI M.', \'(!hat :Ibou t 

[Iglll here? 'X/hen peopk come to school wllh 

pl'rfulTIc. co lugne. h.lIL'pr:lY, gd. ~ccllll.'d 
lotion, solvent~, .lI1d olher (1.lgr.lIll,.l.· .... l'VCI1 

t'" ... t'mial oil~. il CJW,l'~ hl'Jhh proukm~ JnJ 

1ll.1kcs le:1.rning hard (or t'llf':YOllL'. I :an.: ...... l·\'L' ry

UI1I.·. becau:,c you may nuL 1l0l1l1' .IIlY 'ymp-

10m ... or b(.· ,IW.lre of Wh.H the:,I.' (oxic, ... :.-nlhl·lit.., 

... Ill·mical rragrallcl'~ do to )'~u. but tlH:Y atl"cct 

I 

cvcryonc 

and ,hey 
arfec, 
peopl,··s 

perfor
n1ance.: 

Chcnllcal rra-
grances u:-.u
a ll y do more 

ti.unagc, but 
,he ",tll'lIa,

ural c~sc llli .d 
oib" also havl' .1I1 

dlcCI on ~Ollll'. 

Wh.1I .lre the dlCct; I 'peak 11P \'(feli, 
flr:\l 1 of all, mO.'i1 of th l' dTl'Cb :trl' a .... M}ci~ll·d 

Wllh Multiple Chemical Sen,",vIlY, or MeS. 
Man) pcoplt.: .ife 31.:J13111Vl· V[ havl' l'VI.·f) a mild 

to moderale case of Mes. Pe"pic wllh MCS 
gl'l ... II1U ... infl'cllon~ ~1I1d hl.·.H.Ltcht.·., wh ich .trt.' 

somClImc.s cxploding wilh p,lIn; thc), C\I1 I1()[ 

conCl.'ntr:lIe, may have diHlcuhy hrc.nhillg, 

fn:1 n.lll.scOllS, gt·t "foggy." mcaning their 

brain ha~ lroublt.: functioning norm.llly, .1I1d 
they hecollll' VL'fy disorientcd .lIld .... Iow. \'(/jth 

ClHlSi"'[{' IH l'XpO~tlrt."lO sol vc 11 I. ... and frJgr~lIlces, 
lhr.:re i .... 111110 .... 1 :II\V.I)'~ dam.lge donc to the 
cl·IlLr.d Il l' rVOUS ~v~lC'l1l . Chl'lllic:d"',llch .1" 
Iho:-.I.' n.lI11ed .tbovl.' c.H1SC hrJIIl cdl ... to ..iiI.', . 

dllUd lli<..' br,lin, .1I1d !',Io\\ till' i"ulluionillg 

of thL' cl'lllrJI ncrvou, sv ... tcrn. R.HI Ilr\\\, 

I~,lb. 

I LlI1IlOt .. ill· ... \ t..'IHlllgh tll,ll l'Vn)'lIl1t.· I" 

h.lrllll·d by rr.lgr~lIl~n .IIlJ dll·lIlit...d, Diy 
L'f,be..' 111.lrka ..... m: tcnic tho.st· \melly (·hri'lIll.l.'i 

trL'C lhillg.s for c.lrs .11'1.' toxic ruhlxr (.TIIlI.·nl 

i, lo~il."; l1:Jil pnli .. h, hn()k I.lp l' , pl.' rfll IllC. 

l11o~1 l1.1ir prodllCt~ - I.'VI.'I1 ",lHlll' of till' h.111' 

gcl from thL' Co-up is scented ill 'Ul"il .1 \V.IY 

th.1t it m.lkt·~ IIll' .111..1 my I.I111ily ~ILk, l\ 1.1Il )' 

or I hl.':'(.' proJuCl:- ('o lll ;lin rOI"IlI.ddehydc 

Furnl.1ldl'hyde i.s c.1fCi IlOgCI1I l.", which IllC,tnS 

'·callcerc.llI ~illg." FC)rl11.1IJl'h~'Je.: i~I1't thl.· only 
c.ll"c inogell found in Ihe~l' toxic proJuct.. . 

See Evergreen Air, page' 2 

TRADJTIONS 
CAFE & WORLD FOLK ART 

' Want to support fair trade with the world 's 

low-income artists and farmers? , .. . .. We work with 

co-ops and workers in more than 50 countries . 

' Want a cafe with good food and a relaxed 

atmosphere? .. Our espresso is from Equal Exchange 
whi ch supports small farmer grower coops. (Besides , 

our espresso prices, as far as we can tell , are the best in Olympia.) 

'Looking for excellent acoustic music 

concerts , talks, poetry , classes, and community 

TO rums we present In the cafe? ... ,Check our website 

www.traditionsfairtrade.com 
300 5th Ave. SW 705-2819 

(next to Capitol Lake park and the fountain) 
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Trustee's Corner 
hv lallne Rossman 

The Board of 'IrUSlees held its fim meel· 
ing of ,he neW school year on Tuesday o/" 
Or ien tation Week. We spent the morning sc!;.

sion h earing presentations from the President ',!> 

office and outlined goals fur ,he upcoming 
year from the fo ur vice-presidents. 

Enrique Rivero,-Schafer, recently hired 
as ProvOSt, spoke abou , implemen'ing ,he 
co llege ':, Genera l Education recommenda

lion' . He plans to charge a Disappearing 
Task Force (DTF) '0 work on Gen. Ed. 
implc m c l"\lJlion and :lsscs~mcnL lie also 
di,eussed developing a Co ll ege Techno logy 
Pbn to make l:-.vcrgrccn 1110re compctiti vc 

\\ Ith ndH'{ \X/ashmglun :,chooI3. 

Fr,lnk McGuvern. Vice-Presiden, of 
Colkg,c AJvam.:elTIcnt, dc:,cribl"d the incrcasc.s 

In glfl ... ttl thc College ovt..:r the last ye;lr. 

Iii, g,O:lJ.... includc COIH1I1u lng to promoll' 

E\' l'lgrl·e.."n·~ vi~ibilll)' in th e surro undin g 

l:u mlllullity and llll·dia, and l'stablishing all 

oll-c.:ampus .. Fll'lil Amcndment Forum" to 

bcg1l1 an Jnnual sail''!> ofdl~cus ... ion~. He also 

calked ahoul.strenglhcnlllg the admin istr:Jtion 

of h i ... depa n ll1cll(, and dc.:scrihcd expand ing 

thl' (und r: li:,ing budget by a~ ... n:-'lIlg a fl'c 

on rlC\V g ihs. 

Ann Daley, ViC<..· ~ Prc.\idcn ( (or Fin31lCc.: 

Jnd Admllll,trallon, said that one uf her 

tll'p.lrlml·lll' prim.tr), gual, tJlI:-' yl'.H I I:. to 

<..'IlSUfe th.n t hl' (.. .. onMrUl"tlUfl of .)c..'l1l1nar II 
duL'., not CliHlIpt <..ampu.s htl: tou much. hI.' 

Email: New, Awkward 
hI [1111 Scilellllcil 

ThL'l"<.' 1\ .tll <.' 1ll.1i l .'iCf\'ICl' for student.') 

through 1h(.., LlIllpUS weh PJgc thal many 

studl'l1t\ .Ire he..· ... Il.lI1t tu U"'l', "I fet.:! like tt':, 

tOO .1wl{\~' .lrd to gel logged illtt>." said PJtflck 

Phillip"!, .11r.lIbla ,luJCI1t 

Ilooklllg lip ttl th(..' L.lIl1PU,' l'-mad Sl.'r\'ICl': 

"'Imp!) Il'qulln ylll! 10 .1CCl·~'" Ihl' ~J1t: 

www.cvcrgllTIl.cJu / n l·\\'CIll:lil :lnd follo\\ 
insllllcll(,l1~ lrom lil l'[ t: tu .lcn·!iS your uSt'r· 

n.lI1lC.· Jl1d pa.ss\\·ord. A lthough lhLTc.: wa~ a bug 
III Lhe..' Sy ... Ll'1ll dllnngoricllt.ltiol1 wec.k. making 

.111 uf till' nl.:\\' p.,ssworch III drccl1\'c, D:1vid 
J\ 1c..·I:lgl'r, ... tl(x·rvisDi of r"1.·(wurk SC I vices, hat-. 
.dre.lCly fix(..:t.i the problL'lll alld cl1couragc~ 

s ludl.·nt., to 1ll.1k..: lISL' 01 thl' 111.'\\' c:-mad 
Sv.'tl'm. 

Accurding to Mct7.gl'r. :111 of Ih e bug, 
should bl' out uf the .\~·MCIll by thc tilllt· c1a~se.., 

.sUr!. TI\I:, I~ ~1(,lzgcr'~ primary goal. so lhal 

plan:-. to provide inrormation lu till': campu.'i 

lhroughoul the construction process. She 
also plans to work wi, hin the co llege to make 
adm illlstrativc runct ions more efficient and 

produc,ive . 
Art Costantino , Vice-Presidel1l for SLUdenr 

Affair;, described the ongo ing work '0 increase 
student recru itment and retention including 

lhe redesign of Evergreen's web si leo He 
also spoke aboul using ,he year to beg,n 
conversations about t he role of Police Services 

in (he community and addressing violen ce on 

campus. He described the new Po lice ServICe, 
Communi,y Rev,ew Board and the DTF lor 
Jlr(':v<..'I1t10n of C,UllpU ... \/lolel1l...· 

Ai',er lunch, [he board reconvened "nd 
took .1Clion on st:vt..'ral is.sllcs: compleLtng 

President Les Purces one-),ear evalua tlun and 
ex tendlllg his contract, expand ing Evcrg,rcl'n\ 

Rcserv:.Ilion~B:t~t'd Prugram lu indudl' tlu' 
f'.'i.squJllr Rt.:~crv<.ltlon, and JPprUVIll~ .1 

contra't wilh DrR Con:-.tructlon, Inc rOI 

approXlmalely th"'y-,hrec mIllIon doliJrs ' a 
build ~em lllar II. 

If you arc: interested in sCTv in g on any 

of the Illl'ntiuncd cumlll i tlcc~, hJv,,: an~ 
questions, or want lO k ll ow more about 

gOVl· rn.1I1CC opponunirle~ on campu." pl~asl' 

contact !TIC. <ia imerossman@hotma il .com .~ 

8G7-903u, or Just COl11l' Jnd !)t:L' Ill!.! dunnb 

my Office Hour; , Friday; rrom nuon-2p'" 
III CAB .~20. 

~tudc nl s can USt' the campus I'-ITI.lil sen'lel' 

as a rC3QlIrCe [0 co nt aCT tC3c hcr~ ::and make 

connect l on~, 

This e-mail scrVlCI: is 31f1ll"d :11 .111 s[ud~ll!:-; 
hut It is ,1150 made ;I\,i1ildhk tor dlO~l." wnu 

can'l gel connectc.:'d LO ,ht' Intern(,1 lO IISl' .to 

lSI'. Thi, e-m.,il SYMem i, ba,ed on Micro,of, 
Excha n ge and urfer:, .1 few flew trlck.\ lh;']1 

your ISP e-mail servin: mighr not have.:. "!\.e\\ 

,l'[Vlces rh:n thiS system oller ... are the ;lbiltty ro 
forward e-mail flom your Lvergrn'll .ld lll " 

to a dili"cn:nl aCCOU I1l •• 1 built-ill cah..·lldJI, alld 

.. di reclUry o( faculty c-mJiI addre»e, 
Accord ing to a o;;urvey aone 1.1::. , YCJr D) 

ReglS,r.II,on, only 18% o( s,udenl> .. c,ually 
usc.:' the l'-ma il syslcm. "We re trying to find 
out hnw to ITI3ke il lIseful," said J\k-tzgel 

JIIIl Sc/;erprch is a jirst )'rnr stUdfl11. right 
now I1wo/ued III rI" Tragic Relie/pmg"""', and 
also cakltV; Gruk {IS II Illngltflgr lim worh 
p/lr/~IJI!1t', (lJ Ulell IlS JIII·iT/1!. tlu' world on II 

dn.v-Io-dny bn",. 

Friday forum 
.-----------------------------------------------------------------------. 

Discuss journalism, ethical, and legal issues 
involved in the production of a newspaper. 

All Students welcome. 

Friday forum is held in the CPJ office (third floor of 
the CAB, rm 316), begins at 4:00 p,m. every Friday 
and lasts approximately an hour. 
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Revelations 
at the gridiron 

So I was.1t thi s football game in Federal 
\'(fay, an all->tar game for a semi·pro league 
thal operates 011 the West Coast. As t3r as 
.III-star games go, ,his one was fairly ryp ical; 
the players were good, but thev were not 
.lccusromed lO plaving roge,her. The play 
was sloppy. tea m execution was poor, a nd 
the entire rh ing rook place on ,I n artificial 
surt:'ce that looked like it had been painted 
wi, h nucl ear was'e. Il jus t screamed at 
vour eyes. Eve rything a' the even' had a 
,omewh", ,urreal feel. 

Then a wide rece iver caught the ball 
on a throw ro ,he sidelilles. He alm ost 
W~I][ OUI of hounds. hUI he recovered and 

r,1I1 ,well'Y )',ud, "r,'ighl up the side of 
the tield. lie tllen r,ln out of bounds .lIld 
rammed ,olidl" ill'o .l rcl'..-ee ,lI full 'peed. 
rhe ref, h.lI Ilew oil I,., white · h"ired 
Iw.ld .. mel I", Toppled '0 rhe ground like ,1 

".Iek of h"cb. lie h.,d no "'mhhnce of 
Ulj)\Clou ... nt;"\1i wh.lrliot'\'cr. 

For tifrl't'n to (Wellt\' minun:~ he l.\y 
,here, Illlltionic", w,th people checking his 
pulsl' .md rrving (0 gt·( o.,ume rnp"IISC, The 
t·u(lrh.dl rl.l\tl·r~ t.:\'(.nrually heg.tn to'\sing 

the ball ,Iround. IIv,ng ro ,to), luo'c . whole 
rill: sp.lr .. e LroWU -;<t[ Jpprchcnsivdy, waiting 

t~)f .. 01111.: ddinile 'ilgn to break the 1(:I1Sioll, 

t\ friend I,f mlllC on ,he team yelled up 
from the licit!: "l le\ out cold ." One man 
'"para ,ed Irom the ~roup around the rderee 
,1I1e1 iogged otf tlJ .l pay phone to get some 
real hdp. In a few minUTeS the Federal Way 
Fire Department ambulance hod arrived, 
t"lloweu ,horll\' by America n Medical 
Respome. which were both leading up to 

the mo.t official looking of them all, the 
red Fire Medic ,1mbulance. By this tim{)'" 
the referee had regained conscious n ess, 

bll' he did not know hi. name o r where 
he was. 

It is amazing to Ille how, with every
thing e1,e going on in this world, the 
fragility of I ife was brought home to me on 
one Sunday afrernoon aT a football game 
in r ederal Way. I thought ,haT referee was 
dead. I was al ready envision ing his family 
in the years to, come, tel lin g people that 
their husband/father/brother was ki ll ed in 
a freak dccident .([ a fOOTball game--what a 
way lO 10'0 a loved one. 

I've been thinking a lot about life latdy, 
and what I should do w ith mine. These 
are very vobtile limes, and it seems to me 

that the entire world is poised on the brink 
of chaos. The quanrum bifurcations have 
come to the poinr where eVents become 
entirely unpredictable. The world has been 
going crazv the past few years , decades, 
le tHUri es. \Y/e've been warned for years 

about the environmenral destruct ion, ~bout 
the humdn exp loitation; we knew thar they 
were supposed to lead to some terrible 
effects, bUl they all seemed so distant and 
speculative. Well, guess what: the fu ture 
IS now. 

I don't know what's going to happen; 
that's the scary part. But whi le the tremen
dous uncertainties of the future do wo rry 
me, I don't let it drag me down. After ali. 
this is mv life! Think about it: isn't it just 
a linle bit exciting' My life is happening 
to me as I speak, and the remainder of 
its cou rse could be determined by what I 
do right now. So to all of yo u out there, 
take this opportunity and live yo ur life 
to the fullest. You may not get another 
chance. 

- Mosang Miles 

So here's the story, 
Morning Glory: 

We've gotten quite a s tack of 
Letters & Opinions submissions here 
at the CP] recencly. And we appreciate 
it immensely. The CP] is here [0 serve 
and facilitate student voice; L&O is 
your pipeline to the Evergreen campus 
and the greater community. 

However, in addition to regular 
submissions and columns, we've 
received a huge influx ofleners which 
concern, in one way or another, the 
events of September 11 and subse
quent ac;rions and activities. While . 
we want to print everything that is 
submitted to the CPJ, we're sometimes 
pressed for space and can't print 
everyone's work 

To better serve L&O and hope
fully allow for more voices to be heard, 
CP] is reinstating some ground-ru les 
from previous years, 
I ,) Submissions shou ld be 700 words 
or less. 
2.) Submissions should attempt to be 
clear, concise, and to the point. 
3,) Submission priority is given to 
students firsr, TESC faculty and· staff 
second, and everyone else third. 

Strategies 
for Pea~e 

It has now been over three weeks 
since my hometown was attacked by a 
group of in sa ne, brill ianr, evil men in a 

o 

• 
~ perfecdy executed but morally twisted 
·' ·~rategic assault. It was truly an amazing 

(eat of death and devastarion, and t he 
Big Apple is st ill picking up the pieces 
of its buildi ngs and its psyche. ;:: 

Like nearly everyo ne else, I have 
spent the last 23 days desperately tryi ng 
to get my head straight, to figure out 
how I can react to terrorism. racisnl. 

parriotism, and the drum beats of wa r. 
And, needless to say, I am very confused. 
One thing I do know is that I am sur
rounded by people at Evergreen who 
oppose m ilitary action in response to the 
wickedness of a few individuals, and who 
want desperarely to resis t the hawkish
ness that has taken over our media, our 
nation, and our government. 

We are a minority. We have a great 
mountain of public opin io n to climb, 
and it is going to take some creative 
thinking and remarkable strategy if We 
are to get anywhere. 

First thi ngs first: if the armed forces 
are planning to attack Afgha nistan. and 
I feel fa irly confident that they are, then 
there is nothing we citizens Can do about 
it. This attack w ill take place very soo n , 
if it hasn't started already. We will drop 
some bombs, shOOT some missiles. and 
perhaps send in a few Special Forces 
units. Maybe we will get Osama b in 
Laden, maybe we won't. Whatever hap
pens . it see ms highly un likely that any 
kind of peace movement co uld have 
much effect on it. 

Don't despa ir though. Or rather, 
despa ir for a diffe rent reason. O ur 
president has pledged to the American 
people that even if the Afghanis roll 
over easily, we srill have a long "War on 

See Strategies, page 1 3 
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hI' Zella I Ia,hlllg 

T he local election dramas that I spoke of 
in my last column continue. The Olympian 
has clearly and predictably backed the 
co n se rvative c leme nt. Bur r.Hhcr than 

highlighT this bias, let's look Jt what it takes 
to win an elecrion: Yores, It is important 

to remember that some c<1I1didates will wi n 
o r lose an elec tion by only a handful of 
vo tes. This fact was dra matized at our la;[ 
p res idential election, w hen Flor id a, t he 
decid i ng ,ta te, came down to essentially a 
few votes. Not '0 dweU on that debacle, 
but it p.lVS ro remember Ihat eve ry votu 

counts, 
Tha, means \·011. ()n )eptel1lh,·r I I th, 

our ll.ltiOIl cxpl'ricnccd an C'(lrl'mc anJ 

trilgic lo ... s. The rl''ipUIl ... C frolll W;]~hillgtoJl 
l'i retribution. If VOU I" rl· ... plJll. ... C h.l.., bct'll to 

don.Hl' blood .Lnd (0 art"l'lld vigil ... or Ilist to 
kl'l'P .Ihrt..'.lsr of br<..: brl'.lk1l1g nl·W\. VOl! roo 
,ue panicil,ating. But vou will p.HlIc'pat" 
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much more if YOU are J vorer. Your VOtt , 

and those of y~ur friends, your neighbors, 
your lovers, your enemies, put the people 
in office who make rhe decisions tha, affect 
your life. 

)0 le,·s look at the local election onCe 
more. The conserva tive choices made the 
beSt . howillg at the primary. Of 67,855 
registered voters in Thurston County (or 
relevant ju risdictions in Thurston County) 
12,790 vote rs decided who would be on 
the November ballot. Thar i, about 19% of 
,he registered yoter<, or if you estimate thar 
,here arc 200,000 people in the counry, that 
i, .06% of the population. Les> than I % of 
the population will make a huge impact on 
local gove rn ment. 

If every regis te red Thurston coun tv 
voter at Eve rgreen cas t their ballots on 
November 6 for TJ Johnson, Steve Hughes 
and Marhew Green in the ciry of O lympia, 
Karen Valenzuela in Tumwater, and Jim 
Weber in Lacev, these vo'ers would make a 
huge diflcrence locolly. 

Rel11emher, the .Iog.,n from the earh' 
enviro-movement "ill applie" Think glob
ally, act locallv. Acting l11ean, voting. Ge, 
i.Ktivc . gtt regi ... lt.:rcd. and vote.:. 

Regisler '0 vo'e by Oct. 5 online a' 
www,wao;;hingtonvoter.org. - ir', frec! 

o . --:,t -- O. o. 
What I Can't Tell You 

I call 't tell vou nor to cnli~r in (he..' mili~ 
ta ry to ca rry oul BU"ih's gloriou:, '\ rusadc" 

against terrori~1ll and evil in lhe world. I 
ca n'T Tell you ro evade the draft and save 
yourself, if it comes ro that. I ca n't display 
the flag of Afghanistan in sol idarity with its 
people. I can't write about, speak, publish 
or distribute ,uch ideas. Neither can you. 
rorget the First Amendment. The Espionage 
a nd Smith Acts o udaw such seemi ngly clear 
freedoms of speech. Both act, were created 
ju.« before the 1st and ·2nd World Wars 
broke Ollt. 

Restrictions on civil rightS are par for 
the COurse during wartime. Now, o n the eve 
of a threatened WW3, we shou ld come to 
expect new violations of our civi l liberties. 
What will they be ' Possibly an end ro trial 
hy-jury, as granted in AmendmenT V I of 
the Constitution . Wi ll it be rep laced by 
C IA assass inations' If so, then in the war 
on terrorism, no one is safe. At leas t we w ill 

fi nally stop the ignored , underreported, 
covert te rrorism rhat we h:1ve been agen ts 

of and come out of the closet as the proud 
terror ists we arc. 

The United States military carries 
out the United States' fo reign policy of 
continuous sma ll -scale wa r. We bombed 
Afghanistan's capital, Kabu l in 1998. Bush 
sa id that the terrorist attacks on the WTC 
and Pentagon were acrs of war. Conversely, 
o ur direct military attack o n Kabul was 
a n act of wa r. The la test attacks we re in 
retal iation against a U.S. declarat ion o f war 
(delive red with bombs), and an expected 
respo n se to wa r! It 's tim e for Americans 

to stop asking the ignorant question : why 
would someone attack us? 

In light of o ur aggressive history toward 
Afghanistan, it is no t surptising that our key 
military and financi al centers were targets 

of war. Maybe it is time to reconsider our 

foreign policy. For instance, why do we 
train. finance, and arm foreign armies a nd 
then abandon them? Is it just oversight that 
we neglect to ClJnsider a blowback against 
the United States? As we fuel another war 
in the Middle East, we should consider 
why we are there. The Cold War IS over, 

Two-Tbousand One 
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the Russ ians are our allies. and our Afghani 
pawns are turned into the new evil enemy 

of freedom "nel democracy. Why did we 
support them back in the I 980s? T hey were 
convenient. In American foreign policy, the 
ends justify the means. 

This applies ro the new war on terror
ism. So what if our bombs murder 10,000 
or even I million destirute Afghani civilians 
and refugees. As long as we get the terrorists. 
No starv ing children will stand in o ur way. 
Collareral damage is the nam e of the game. 
God help us Wi,., ! 

But w hat exactly are we winning' The 
assumption is t hat bringing an end to 
rogue [errorist o rga ni zat ion s w ill leave 

citizens of industrialized nations feeling 
more secure, and thus possessing a greater 
sense offreedom. Yet our military is a lready 
omnipresent. The United States has troops 
a ll over t he world. actively e ngaged in 
warfare and "peacekeeping missions." We 
drop bombs on other cou ntries regula rly, 
and interfere with internal affairs, including 
democratic elections. State monopoly on 
force is the greatest so urce of terrorism. 

Fear the rogue state . It poses a far greater 
th reat ro our freedoms, and to lives a ll over 
the world, than do a few quasi-religious 
zealots . 

Back to the question - w hat do we win' 
What the peo ple of th is world (including 
us) w in is nothing. What government 
and corporations win is the ho ly grail of 
capitalism - free m a rkets. Open markets 
lead the way to vast profits for the already 
wealthy. and poverty for the growing poor. 
Expanding markets is the goal of U.S. 
foreign policy, a nd war is the fastest route 
ro them . However, as mentioned earlier. the 
law doesn't permit us ro openly oppose this 
war or the government's foreign policy a t 
rhis time. Historian Howard Zinn noted, 
"Against a lawless system , defiance [is] the 
only answer." 

For information on U.s. foreign interven
tion check out William Blum's work online 
at: http ://www.thirdworldtraveler.com/ 
Blum/US_ Interventions WbIum.Z.html 

- Krystal Kyer 
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Local Kine 
Grindz 
by (elva Boon 

List in hand, I set out to the 
grocery store. I was going to get all 
the essential items to stock up my 
kitchen. I 'd brought a cookbook 
from Hawaii filled with my favorite 
local dishes, including shoyu chicken. 
As I pushed my squeaky cart up and 
down the aisles, I was dumbstruck at 
how cheap everything was. "What, 
only $2.19 for a gallon of milk!" I 
had become accustomed to paying 
$5, but I wasn't finding all of my 
ingredients. 

I approached a boxboy and asked, 
"Excuse me, where is the shoyu?" He 
turned to me and said, "The what?" 
I said tbe soy sauce. "Oh." I followed 
the boy down a middle aisle, and 
he told me that the ethnic foods 
were in this area. What I found were 
small botrles of water, black liquid 
with brand names I'd never heard of. 
Upset, I called home that night and 
begged that my p;uents send me an 
emergency care package that included 
a gallon of Aloha Shoyu, Ii hing mui 
kak. mochi (rice crackers covered in 
dried plum powder), and rock salt. 

Now that I've been here for two 
yeatl, I found where I can get some of 
my "local kine grinds,· but there are 
still certain things that I have to get 
from home, but you know what? I'm 
fine with that. Otherwise it would 
lack rhat liale pincb of Aloha-

Shoyu Chicken 
Ingredients 
5 Ibs. Chicken breasts or 
thighs 
Equal amounts of water and 
Aloha Shoyu* 
Green onions 
1/2 cup brown sugar 
1 T minced garlic 
1 t ginger 

Directions: 
Thaw chicken and place in 

a deep pot. Add green onions, 
sugar, garlic, ginger, water, and 
Shoyu. Liquid should cover 
chicken. Place POt on medium 
heat and allow to boil for 20 
minutes or until chicken is all the 
way cooked. Serve over "sticky" 
rice and enjoy. 

• Aloha Shoyu can be pur
chased at Uwajimaya's in Seattle. 
Uwajimaya Village is a few 
blocks away from Safeco Field 
at 600 yh Ave. South. For 
directions, go to their website: 
www.uwajirnaya.com 
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·~Nectarine Dre 
0::: bv Deneb Bates 

As Ocrober has come stamping upon 
us, and I face the inevitable gloomy 
months of winter, I am intensely aware 
that any blue-skied day could be the last 
that I see for a long time. 

So as not to let these last warm days 
slip by without appreciation. I seek out 
celebration and community at Olympia'. 
Fatmer's Market. The market is a thriving 
community resource and gathering place, 
as well as a functioning alternative to 
corporate America, on which we are often 
forced to rely. It offers us an opportunity 
to buy from local farmers and to value the 
way they enrich our community. 

The market is a collection of restaurant 
booths, craft stands, and live enreflain
ment. Local farmers set up boarhs abun
dant with piles df produce. There are 
heirloom beans and tomatoes, baskets 
full of foraged wild mushrooms, bright 
ruby chard, baby beets and carrots with 
the greens still attached, and tree ripened 
fruit, rosy from the Eastern Washingron 
sun. 

As I walk past one particular stand, 
distracted by the brightness of a huge 
variery of peppers, a man offers me a 
taste of a nectarine. I exclaim my pleasure 
out loud for the intensely sweet, deep 
summer taste of the perfectly ripe fruit. 
Anything this wonderful and ephemeral 
will sell itself. 

I don't know if it was because of the 
taste of the fruit, or because this was my 
one solid way of possessing the goodness 
of summer, but I bought more nectarines 
than I could possibly eat. Here's a recipe 
to handle some of my nectarines. You 
can transplant any other fruit for the 
nectarines if you want. 

End Of Summer Nectarine and Port Clafouti 
Traditionally a c1afouti is a French cake made with dark cherries, but ri,e cherries can 

be substituted for by many kinds of fruit. The result is somewhere between a pancake 
and a custard. (It's good for breakfast or as a deserc). 

Ingredients: 
4 eggs 
1 T port 
3/4 cup sugar 
I cup milk 
2 t vanilla 
3/4 cup flour 
a pinch of salt 
3-4 ripe nectarines, sliced 

Directions: 
'-

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Butter a IO-inch deep-dish pie pan. Lay the nectarine 
slices in the pan, laye~ing as nec~ary. In a large bowl, beat together the eggs and the 
sugar for about two mmutes. Beat lfl the milk, port and vanilla. Stir in the flour and salt. 
Pour the batter over the nectarines and bake for 15 minutes at 375 degrees. Turn the 
oven down to 350 degrees and bake until a toothpick comes out clean but the center is 
still soft, 45-60 minutes more. Let it cool and dust it with powdered sugar. . 

Enjoy. 

no killing and it's still filling! 

VEGAN RECIPE O' THE WEEK 
-----------brought to you by e.a.r.n. 

evergreen animal rights network [ 867-6555 
earn@tao.ca 

- - - - - - - - - LENT I L VEGETABLE SOUP 
INGREDIENTS: 

• 1-2 STALKS CELE~Y 

·3 CARROTS 
·1 LARGE ONION 
·3 RED POTATOES 
• 1 1/2-2 C GREEN LENTILS 
·3-4 CLOVES GARLIC 
·3 BAY LEAVES 
·1 TBSP OLIVE OIL 
·1/2 TSP EACH: ROSEMARY,SAGE, 
OREGANO, BASIL. MARJORAM, THYME 
·1 TSP SEA SALT 
.7-8 C WATER 
·3 TBSP RED WINE VINEGAR 

CHOP CARROTS. CELERV, ONION. AND GAR
LIC. HEAT OIL IN A LARGE SOUP POT . 
ADD VEGGIES & BAV LEAVES. COOK ON 
MEDIUM HEAT UNTIL VEGGIES ARE ~OFT. 

ADD WATER. HERBS . & LENTILS. COOK ON 
MEDIUM HIGHT HEAT FOR 45 MINUTES. 
ADDING WATER WHEN NEEDED. (2 OR MORE 
CUPS WILL EVAPORATE DURING COOKING.) 

CHOP POTATOES INTO SMALL CUBES. ADD TO 
THE SOUP & COOK UNTIL POTATOES ARE 
SOFT. ABOUT 10-15 MINUTES. REMOVE FROM 
HEAT. STIR IN RED WINE VINEGAR. 
SERVE. 

NOTE: THIS souP IMPROVES WITH TI"E. LETTING IT 
SIT FOR 2 HOURS WILL ONLY MAKE IT BETTER. IF 
YOU CAN WAIT THAT LONG ... 

THE EVERGREEN 
MEETS TUESDAYS 

ANIMAL RIGHTS 
IN CAB315 AT 

NETWORK 
5:30P.M. 

NOW ACCEPTING RECIPE SUBMISSIONS FOR THE 2001 POCKET VEGAN COOKBOOK 

October Fourtb Two-Tbousand One 
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Olympia's 
Arts Walk 
Wears Big 
Shoes by Chris Mulally 

This Friday, October 5, the Arts 
Walk steps its feet into 96 

businesses and 4 main streets in 
downtown Olympia, It may be 
foolish to avoid this event, This is 
the Art Walk's 2301' birthday, and it 
has at least something your eyes or 
ears will like. 

,,\VThat is Arts Walk? 
W Overall, the Arts Walk cel

ebrates Olympia's artistic com
munity. Inside downtown busi
nesses you will find a variety of 
2-D, 3-D and literaty art; outside 
you can see dance, theatre, music, 
and various performance pieces. It 
is an opportunity to see Olympia 
at its best, and to get to know the 
streets in which you live and the 
artists with whom you may not 
know you live. 

H ow about roots? 
I t originated 11 years ago 

with 23 businesses, and has since 
shown itself biannually. It was 
born from a vision of incorporating 
vacant business wall space with the 
arc work of local artists. 

,,\VThat time do you go 
Won Friday? 

It officially starts at 5 p.m . right 
downtown. Many people are talk
ing about me film "Imagine: John 
Lennon," which starts at 5:00 at 
the Historic Capital Theatre. If 
you don't know where to find the 
stuff you might be interested in, 
don't worry. If you can make it 
downtown, you can find a map 
which includes listings of busi
nesses, their featured artists and 
events happening both indoors and 
on the streets. 

What else? 
By the way, the Arts Walk 

has arms that can hold you ifyou're 
an artist and you wan t to show you r 
work in the future. If you want to 
submit any art or performance to 
the next Olympia Arts Walk, please 
call Stephanie Johnson in the City 
of Olympia Arts Program Office at 
(360) 709-2678. 

OCTOBER 6TH 

"Life is a bowl of cherries, but we have to know what to 
do with the pits." The pits? In acting, the "pits" are the 
spaces between words - the opportunity to trip on your face 
by forgetting the next line, or by inflecting paorly or ruining 
the charge of the piece. In acting, as in our days, there are 
thousands of opportunities ro screw everything up. 

How do you deal with the moment you forget your lines 
and you're forced to turn your body into a hammer ro beat 
something good OUt on the SpOt? It's tough unless you're drunk 
- but then it sounds bad. Fools Play, one of two improvisational 
comedy troupes in the Olympia area, has confronted that 
question every week for nine years now. 

Saturday, September 29, the FOOLS PLAY acto rs Edward 
Gibbs - Red Fool; Geoff Gibbs - Yellow Fool; C hris Harris -
Purple Fool; Michael Harris - Blue Fool; and Michael Tanner 
- Green FooI(they all have different colored shirrs) performed 
at Studio 321 on the fringe of downtown Olympia. Overall, 
their performance was better than mediocre, but they have 
had better shows before. Three guys were very funny; one guy 
might have been tired. One of their five members was missing, 
and as an audience member commented, "they perform best 
when they're all rogether." 

Fools Play started their performance each playing an 
instrument: bass, electric ukulele, piano, or vocals. The lights 
were dim. Thirty seats were almost full. One couch waited 
with a reserved sign on it. There were also pieces of paper 
all over the place that one of the acrors placed upon the wa ll 
before they began acting out scenes. 

Coming into the studio , my friend Heather and I were 
offered mad lib style se ntences o n printer paper [hat we 
were asked to fill in and set on the stage. These were used 
periodically in the performances - to sp urn directions in 
the stories. My sentence was" tastes terrible if 
cooked with burter. " 1 filled in "car tire." On the back of 
all the papers were pictures such as stars, wings, ice cubes, 
umbrellas - all drawn out of crayon. They sat on the wall 
and the audience referred to them to create the next direction 
in the srory. 

There were awkward spaces. and Heather sa id one part 
was a little long, but we were not watching a play, concert 
or scripted television show. It was more precarious, so we 
didn't care if I 0 minutes of the 90 were not funny. In fact, the 
pauses, "urn's" and empty spaces were thrilling. Ed Gibhs says, 
"we're more concerned in getting good improv than gimmicky 
games." He says his group deviates from most modern improv 
by stretching out of games and into technique. They purposely 
break rules like cutting each other off, letting words slip, or 
exclaiming their mistakes. 

"We trUSt our audience to be smart, and you won't find that 
in many shows," Gibbs remarks. 

Fools Play has different form~ts each week. Last week it was 

"srory format." They also do "Fools Play Trial." "Theme 
Nights," "Entertainment Historically," and "Solo 
shows" - where a single actor handles all five 
parts and the audience participates amidst 
four paper plates with faces painted 
on them to represent the missing 
acrors. In "Fools Play Audience 
Party," audience members 
are handed out cards to 
act from, to fulfill a 
particular character. 
Overall. the shows 
display great variety 
- ranging from no 
audience partici 
p3!ion to com
plete partici 
pation. 

La s t 

week, the 
audience 

ra ng ed 
from high 
school 
students 
to mid
dle-aged 
wo m en 

and 1l1en; 

5 0 m e 
laughing, 
some with 
gray hair, 
some sa rcas-
tic. Three 
ca meras lined 
the back of rhe 
audience. 

When I asked 
two audience mem
bers to give a descrip
tion of Fools Play, rhey 
argued: 

" Revolution ary. Best 
clean fun you can have." 

" It's not always clean ." 
"They try very hard." 
"They don't try so hard anymore 

to be clean. " 
" It's a good way ro spend a boring Saturday 

night. .. 

~ INFORMATION 
~ location Downtown Olympia date October 5 
~ address 206 5th Ave. SE info? 
~ for future submissions contact Stephanie Johnso n in the City of < Olympia Arcs Program Office at (360) 709-2678 . 

call 360.753.8380 

BRIAN FEIST 

New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza 
Huge Selection of Fresh Toppings! 
Vegetarian & Vegan Pizza's Available 
SaIad8. Calzone, Fresh Baked Goods 
Micro Bn1W8 on Tap, Bottled Beers, Wine 

* * NEW KUSJ:C VENUE AND SOUND SYSTEM 

Dine In or eaD Ahead for Take Out 
Enjoy Our Sid_lk Caf. On Nice Days! 

Pr', RIA 360-943-8044 ** 26 BEERS ON TAP AND LARGEST SELECTJ:ON 
OF SPXRITS AND MICROS XN OLYMPIA 

** STUDENT FOOD SPECXALS WJ:TB YOUR X.D. 
LIVE HVSIC MENU ON OUR PlBBSITE 

**VISIT OUR WEBSITE WWW.TBE4THAVE.COM** 
210 EAST 4TH AVE. DOWNTOWN OLY 786-1444 

October Fourth 
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A CPJ Guide to Yoga, Rieki , and Free Condoms 
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Student Health Center: 

On-Campus Site 

, 
I 

Offers Quality Care at 
a Nominal Cost 
bv Rachel Thome 

Feeling sick' Get well! Evergreen has a family-practice clinic 
right on campus - the Student Health Center. "A lot of people 
are really surprised to hear that we have it, " says Natalie Johnson, 
a Student Medical Assistant in the Center. 

Routine physical exams, women's yearly exams, STO testing, 
birth contro l, immunizations, and help with management of 
chronic problems such as asthma. depression, and diabetes are 
among the services at the Health Center. Free HIV tests are 
offered Wednesday afternoons from 1 pm - 4pm, and free condoms 
are always available. You can even schedule an appointment to 
talk abou t ways to stay healthy using diet, nutrition and herbal 
medicines. There is a pharmacy at the Student Health Center, 
but only medicine prescribed by clinic staff can be filled there. 
Complete confidentiality is emphasized - nothing that happens 
during a visit can be released without a patient's consent. 

Also offered are many non-traditional practices, such as 
therapeutic touch, Hour-long therapeutic touch sessions are 
conducted by a certified practitioner for $15/hr. Incense is 
burned, lights are dimmed, and according to Johnson , "it is 
relaxing and in vigorating at the same time." Also offered are 
acupuncture treatments, which are by referral only, and "herbal 
consults," where patients ca n discuss natural remedies with a 
Physician Assistant certified in herbal medicine. There are special 
appointment times and extra fees for certain treatments and 
medicines, so call ahead. 

The best thing about the Student Health Center? You don't 
need insurance to be seen. If you have paid your $37.50 Quarterly 
Health Services fee, all your office visits are covered. Parr-time 
students can either pay the quarterly fee or opt for a standard 
office visit fee every time they are seen. Special treatments, x-rays, 
laboratory tests, and medications may cost more, but the charges 
can be put on your student account and paid off later. 

There are some services the Health Center doesn't offer. After 
hours and emergency room care, massage therapy, specialists, 
dental care, eye exams, and hearing exams are not available on 
campus. The Travel C linic has also been discontinued. For these 
services, staff members would be happy to suggest community 
resources in Olympia and beyond. 

Staffinciud.,. a doctor, two family practice physician assistants, 
three women's health care nurse practi tioners , and several medical 
assistants and students in training. To learn more about them, 
grab a "Practitioner Profiles" handout before your visit. It has 
more information about each clinician at the Ce nter, 

The Student Health Center is located in the Seminar building, 
room 2 110. To contact them or make an appointment, call 
360-867·6200. Appointments are available Monday, Thursday 
and Friday 8am - noon, Tuesday 8am - noon and 5pm - 7pm, 
Wednesday 8am - 7pm. Walk·in hours are Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday 1 pm - 4pm (must be in the clinic by 3:3 0pm 
to be seen.) 

-- - - - - - - -
~Healing Touch 
of~Health Center 
~ 

Healing touch is one of the l1W1y 
forms of energy healing, keeping com
pany with other modes like polarity 
therapy, Reiki, and therapeutic touch. 
It is a mode of physical and psychic 
healing that deals with the energy that 
circulates through one's body. This 
healing is based on the concept that 
a magnetic force or magnetic fluid 
surrounds all living creatures. This 
concept was originally promoted by 
Anton Mesmer in the 18,h centuty and 
has been incorporated into Theosophy 
and embraced by rhe new age move
ment. This magnetic force can some
times become altered through disease or 
through an unstable mental condition, 
and it is this instability that healing 
touch hopes to correct. 

It is a form of therapy that does 
not necessarily involve the laying on of 
hands. Knowing that energy surrounds 
people and extends beyond the physical 
body, heal·ing touch practitioners may 
never accually come in physical contact 

- -

with those requesting assistance. Rather, ....... 
the practitioner attempus to manipulate pboIo: Thllle 

th~ p~tient's e~ergy fields in hopes of Luke Bradford, an Evergreen student, gets healthy -at the Scudent Health 
bnngmg them Into the natural state of Center, thank.. to Molly Jarchow's assistance 
harmony, thereby promoting a better 
physical, emotional, and mental condition. 

-

Dolores Krieger, Ph.D., R.N., and her mentor, Dora Kunz, developed the current method of healing 
touch in the early 1970's. Since its development, more than 100,000 people have been trained in ius methods, 
including 43,000 health care professionals. It is practiced in over 80 hospitals in North America, and taught 
in at least as many universities and hospitals. Healing touch has been incorporated into the curriculum of 
the College of Nurses of Ontario in 1990. 

Healing touch involves a few steps to prepare both the practitioner and the client to receive this therapy. 
The first step is "centering,· where the healer attempts to align both theirs and the patient's energy level. Next 
is "assessment,· where the healer tries to detect the trouble Spots in the patient's energy field. After these 
trouble spots are discovered, the healer goes through a process of "unruming the field: to move stagnan t 
energy to a point in the patient's energy field or body. This leads to the final step where the practitioner 
releases, or "grounds: energy. 

This is a form of therapy that has been dismissed by many health care professionals. They have cited many cases 
where the effects ofhea.ling touch cannot be directly documented. There have 'been several srudies conducted in the 
recent past that offer no conclusive evidence to support the positive effects of healing touch. 

In 1996, Linda Rosa, a registered nurse, published a critique of the studies up to that point in which she 
stated that "the more rigorous the research design, the more detailed the statistical analysis, the less evidence that 
there is any observed-or observable-phenomenon.» 

Emily Rosa, Linda Rosa's nine-year-old daughter, conducted one of the most famous srudies that hoped to 
debunk healing touch. The srudy called for 21 therapeutic touch healers to sit behind a screen in which they 
could not see Emily, who was the person on the other side . . The healers put their hands under the screen and 
Emily passed her hands over theirs, and the healers were to determine when Emily's hands, and therefore her 
energy field, passed over the healer's hands. The results showed that the healers were correct 122 out of 280 times 
(44%). Statistically, a score of 50% should be achieved by guessing alone. 

This hesitancy to believe in healing touch might just be the problem with patients receiving healing from it. 
Healing touch and the other similar forms require a collaborative relationship between healer and patient. It is 
a psychological and a physiological healing. It is believed that discomfort, either mental or physical, manifests 
itsdf in order to teach the patient a lesson. During this healing, it is important for the patient to pay attention 
to what they are thinking, because any repressed feelings might be the root of the discomfort. Healing touch 
hopes to bring those problems to the forefront and help the patient work through those problems. Western 
medicine focuses on the curing the symptoms of a disease while this form of therapy is holistic and hopes to cure 
the whole person rather than alleviate the symptoms. 

Healing touch is available through Evergreen's srudent health center. There is a slight charge for this 
service (only $15.00, and a $25.00 charge for mose that make an appointment and fail to show up), and they 
request that you make an appointment at least one week in advance, two weeks ahead later in the quarter 
when they get busier. Currently, there arc three trained practitioners of he.aling touch that are aVllilable by 
appointment only. Until the srudent workers are trained, only Melissa Layer will be practicing the therapy. 
Molly Jarchow'and Kris Burkett are the other two people trained in healing touch that mi~t be available 
in the future if there is a demand. . 

Stop by the Scudent Health Center forfurther questions, they are open Mondays and Thursdays 8:00-5:00, 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays 8:0(tto1'!OO; and Fridays 8:00 to 12:00. Each day they arc: closed between noon and 
I :00 for lunch. They are located at Seminar 2100, and their atension is 6200. 
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Alternatives to Western Medicine Address the Whole Person 
by Tyler Vega 

As is so likdy to happen in this day and age, the term "alternative 
medicine" has actually become largely obsoLete. Preferred by most 
practitioners now are the more inodern terms "complementary" 
and/or "integrative medicine. " This is to promote a sense of 
working together rather than opposition. The White House has 
a certain scope of healing modalities that it includes within what 
it calls "complementary alternative medicine, " including primarily 
naruropathic doctors, acupuncrurists, massage therapists, and 
chiropractors. The definition by the standards of the people who 
practice it often range much farther, from Laser Reiki to Braggs, 
Apple Cider Vinegar to Shamanism. Below the surface, integrative 
medicine is really the simple act of communication applied to 
differing yet complementary points of view. The mostly singular 
Allopathic health option of the West is beginning to lose, or perhaps 
release, its monopoly on the common human, so the alternatives 
have begun to flourish. 

Western medicine has spent a long, long time taking the study 
of human physiology to the limit. Based en the body-as-a-machine 
mode of thinking, it has been remarkably successful within its own 
realm. A major criticism of Western medicine, however, is that it 
only addresses the symptom of the problem without addressing the 
underlying issue. This is based on the very accurate, but outdated, 
precept that the body can heal itself on its own, and that we ought 
to just make the patient com fortable while that happens, We 
are now discovering that the mind and the spirit underlie some, 
most or all ptoblems in the physical, and that problems left 
unaddressed often get far worse . This makes for the need for 

--.... ,... ............. ---., of miracles. So much remains unexplained here in a world of 
medicine that is supposed to have a whole lot figured out. There 
is much for each of us to learn, and this is where integrative 
medicine comes from. 

At an integrative medicine clinic, an MD will encounter a 
tough problem and consult the nearest NO, LAc, or DC about 
optional approaches, and through this communication, broaden 
their scope and allow the patient options. Patience choice is 
a new phenomenon and is also an integral part of integrated 
medicine. This is because the place that medicine, health and 
healing are truly going is the place where all points of view are 
acknowledged, including the patient's. Indeed, it is the rise of 
personal authority within the patient that allows the crossing of 
human limitations around perception and healing. 

breadth in the scope of our collective healing abilities and fuels . 
the drive behind the alternative medicine movement. It is an D . II 0 heal· h ' . . .: 
. I 11 ame e upree, a mg touc practltloner m traJnmg, 
mterna movement as we . . practices her technique on Molly Jarchow 

Each of the plethora of healing modalities uses a particular 
route to find a way to wholeness. For a Reiki practitioner, this 
may be allowing divine energy to flow to parts of the body and 
spirit that are starved for it from old patterns of fear. For the 
Natutopath, this could be perfecting the ingestion of nutrients 
to keep the body perfectly balanced. For the Yogi, this may be 
maintaining perfect flexibility of the body. Western medicine 
uses the drug and scalpd to understand and manipulate the 
physical body down to and even deeper than the cellular level, 
and it may someday perfect the art . An old (and I mean 
like 3,000 years old) school Traditional Chinese Medicine 
practitioner would tell you that your ill health is a result of 
being "off the path," and if you just follow your heart, you'll 
find wholeness along with happiness. I myself would tell you 
simply to lisren to your body, or just listen myself and perhaps 
facilitate the process. 

It is the rise of the other half - the internal, the patient's point 
of view - that is the deeper complementary medicine. It is the In our continuing miSSion to explore strange new aspects of 

ourselves and our relations, we learn rllat rllere are cerrain things 
that are integral to the healing and growing process. To date, at lea.>it within my own searches, 
these things are personal authority, communication, artention and intention. We also learned 
the immense innate healing powers of the human being: laughter, tears, listening, yawning 
and stretching, dancing, singing, or doing laps. We now find books documenting the healing 
power of prayet, or the wonder cure found somewhere in apple cider vinegar, and we hear 

taking of responsibility for one's own health. As people begin 
to do things like fitness, yoga, meditation, singing their songs and dancing their dances, 
health, happiness and wholeness are addressed from both the inside and the outside, and 
progress is made. In the communication between healer and patient, healer and healer, 
body and mind, mind and spirit, etc., growth and wholeness become more and more 
attainable, and more and more real . 

Yoga Means Union: 
----- an interview with Judith Dahn 

by Chris Mulally .. . . 
Jlldith Dalm has bun practicing Yoga for 25 years. She has bem teaching an eclectic style of hatha yoga for the }IU' 5 ~Iln •. In 1997. ~h~ WtIS cmifo~ by ~,U ~tus FountIiuiDn I" .s:z~ta 
Barbara, Gil. In 1999, the was certified to teach yoga for cancer/heart ditease patimu. She grad"aud in 2000 Jrt»n TESC WIth emphllSlS In _tern ph,losophy, cillssUlll yoga, enngy _diaN!, 
and health and weI/-being. She cu"mt/y teach~ for accreditation at TESC and SPSCC. She own! ud4r Yoga Snulio in downtlJWn Olympia. 

Chris: Yoga is very popular today. Can you share a few words describing it? 

- ,', 
Judith: People today tend to think of yoga as the physical posturing that we learn in classes. It's acfU;a.lly much ~ter than tha~. Yoga in ~ts specific d~finition m~ union, 
of which "Hatha Yoga" [physical postures) is a small piece. All of Yoga is about union - a coming together. Specifically to attaJn that which was pteVlously unattainable. So 
people come to yoga because there's something that they're wanting. . . . . .• . 
Jr's easy to start with Hatha Yoga and the physical postures because the body IS very tan~ble. We can ~ 1~ we can touch ~t, we ~ move It. And In that explora~on we can touch 
something greater in ourselves. We end up refining what to reach for and the ways of comlllg together, m uruon as our pracnce COl\tmues. 

Chris: What is the greatest effect of yoga? 

Judith: I think the greatest effect is a sense of well-being, which tends to be marked with peace, and an ability to stay centered in chaotic siruations; an ability to become~~ 
yourself and your actions; and the ability to make choices which are to the benefit of yourself and othell. '-.............- ~ 

Chris: Today we face a precarious moment in the history of the world. Can yoga have an effect on our world as a whole? 

Judith: I believe that it can and that is why I teach. I sincerely hope that we can evolve our coJUcioumess as a human race. Yoga's main moral ethic, main code ofJife is Ahimsa - which is 
non-harming. It is said that if you can practice Ahimra and nothing else then you'll have it all, For any yap that is the highest goal. In today's world. ifwe can find altemativeways to face 
the troubles that we face by finding our own center, in the midst of all these problems, to choose a way of nonviolence, then we'U dtange the world. 

Chris: Where <.an people start if they want to begin a yoga practice on their own? 

Judith: Yoga traditionally is an oral teaching. It has been handed down orally for thousands of yean. The best place to start a yoga practice is to find a good teacher. I know 
a few people that have learned yoga through a book, bur at some point they end up finding a teacher. There is something transferred from teacher to student that you cannot 
get out of books. So that is the place. To find a teacher. .. ..... . 
Now the best way to find a teacher is to follow one's heart. Go to several classes With several diffim:nt teachers. Every teacher is gomg to emphas= something different III yoga. So 
when you go to a cla.>is, if that teacher is speaking to your heart, than stay and study there~ 

FOR MORE INFORMATION call 791-YOGA or email Judithatjdahn@home.com. ~. check Out 
TESC'S Yoga Club: Monday 1-3, Wednesday 4-6, Fri 10-12 in CRC room 116. It's a . -
cooperative time/place to practice yoga in a supportive environment. 
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Team Evergreen Kung Fu Starts Season in Winning Style 

by KevlI1 Barret 
Team Evergreen Bak Shaolin 

Eagle Claw Kung Fu kicked off their 
season in top form on Sacurday, Sep
tember 15'" at the Emera ld Interna
tional Open Martial Arrs Champion
ship in Tacoma. The team, led by 
new captain Owen O'Keefe, claimed 
over twenty top three finishes with 
only eight competitors. The tourna
ment was sanctioned by the World 
League of Martial Arts and hosted by 
Master Chuang Lieu. 

Team captain Owen O'Keefe 
started the day by taking second 
place in the highly competitive black 
beIt traditional soft style forms divi
sion. After just barely missing a 
third place finish in the open forms 
division, O'Keefe moved on to the 
continuous sparring rings. In this 
fasr moving, crowd pleasing division, 
he took second place, losing only to 

founding Team Evergreen member 
dnd national team member Sam 
Haskin. O'Keefe looked his sharpest 
in the black belt point sparring rings 
where his power and quick attacks 
earned him first place in his first 
competition as the new Team Ever
green captain. 

Sam Haskin, a founding 
member and original captain of 
Team Evergreen, showed his veteran 
poise taking"third in both the black 
belt traditional soft style forms and 
the open torlDs divisions. Haskin ' . 
tnen dominated the continuous "Spar
ring 'ring until he met' O'Keefe in . 
the champjonship: Haskin defeated 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 

Cross Country 
WiJlamette Invitational 
(Saturday, Oct. 6, 2001 at Salem, OR) 

Men's Soccer 
Concordia 
(Friday Oct. 5, 2001 at Olympia, WA) 

Cascade 
(Saturday, Oct. 6, 2001 at Olympia, 
WA) 

Women's Soccer 
Concordia 
(Friday, Oct. 5,2001 at Concordia) 

Women's Volleyball 
Western Baptist 
(Friday, Oct. 5, 2001 at Olympia, WA) 

Concordia 
(Saturday, Oct. 6, 2001 at Olympia, 
WA) 

Walla Walla 
(Sunday, Oct. 7, 2001 at Walla Walla. 
WA) 

NW College 
(Monday, Oct. 9, 2001 at NW College) 

the new Team Evergreen captain by 
a slim margin to take first place in a 
hard-hitting division. His next divi
sion was the black belt point spar
ring. Again, the hits were landing 
quick and hard. Haskin finished 
third in the division. 

Evergreen alumni and 
national team member Jessie Smith 
dominated every division she con
tended. Smith was flawless in the 
black belt traditional soft style forms 
division earning the highest marks of 
the day and taking first place over 
O'Keefe and Haskin. In the open 
forms division Smith did more of 
the same, earning another first place 
finish. The former Team Evergreen 
women's captain then moved on 
to the continuous sparring division 
where she earned yet another first 
place finish. Smith, who teaches 
aerobic kickqoxing and self-defense 
seminars in the Olympia area, then 
fought through the black belt point 
sparring division. After one com
petit~r. forfeited midway through her 
match, Smith found herself in a 
familiar J:losition: the championship 
round. She sparred fellow national 
team member Katherine McLain 
winning her fourth and final first 
place finish of the day. 

McLain of Colorado, also an 
Evergreen alumni, took third in the 
black belt traditional soft style forms 
division completing the Eagle Claw 
Kung Fu sweep of the division. 
Behind Smith, McLain also finishc4 
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second place in both the continuous 
and black belt point sparring divi
sions. For third place, previous Texas 
team member Steve Burris tied with 
Haskin in the Open forms division. 

In the intermediate competi
tion Kevin Barrett took second place 
in the traditional soft style forms 
division. Barrett then tOok third in 
the intermediate open forms division. 
In the point sparring division Barrett 
once again took third ·place. 

After being bumped up from 
the beginner division, newcomer 
Animito Pollina in his first martial 
arts tournament took first place in 
the intermediate traditional soft style 
forms division over Barrett. In the 
beginner open forms division he took 
second place. Then, ~n his first 
point sparring competition, the well
trained Pollina dominated the begin
ner division and took first plac<;, 

During the Emerald Inter
national tournament intermission 
Master Chuang Lieu rook time to 
award National Eagle Claw Coach 
Sifu Dana G. Daniels, along with 
masters from all over the world, cer
tificates' of recognition and apprecia
tion from the World League of Mar
tial Arts for their efforts in promot
ing the betterment of the martial 
arts. 

Two-Tho1llalld One 
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information about Team Evergreen 
Bak Shaolin Eagle Claw Kung 
Fu Club and CompetitiQn visit 
www.bakshaolineaglec!awcom or . 
contact Owen O'Keefe: at 357-9137. 
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-rWORLD PEACE! Globalizing Justice and Peace: Visions and Strategies. The 30,h 1 annual conference of the Consortium on Peace Research, Education and Develop
'+ ment (COPRED) to be held jointly with the 12'h annual conference of Peace Studies 
j Association (PSA) will focus on visions and str~tegies for justice and peace in the 
l' context of globalization. October 4-7 @ TESC. For info. call Simona Sharoni 

at (360) 867·6196 or (360) 867·6553. Website: www.evergreen.edu/user/copred/ 
TESC2001.hunl. 
FREE CONCERT! @ Le Voyeur. The ContraIl, Delta Dart, and Tim McBride will 
be performing@ 10 P.M. 21+ 
EXPLORE WASHINGTON ARCHAEOLOGY @ Lacey Community Center. 
6729 Pacific Avenue. Featuring a Slide Presentation on Alpine M~adows, Rock 
Shelters , and Logging Camps: prehistoric and historic archawlog" in the Mount 
Baker·Snoqualmie National Forest. This event is free and open to the public. For 

I information call (360) 438-0209. 

o!ctober 5 
~ 23'd Annual Olympia Arts Walk! A celebra tion of the local arts community by 

'"'Cj artists, businesses, and The City of Olympia Arts Commission. 5·10 p.m. For 

j.q: information call (360) 753-8380. 
Movies @ Capitol Theater! Mymry o/Picasso & Hedwig and the Angry Inch will have 

I their last showings @ 6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. For information on upcom ing movies 
i and events call (360) 754·6670. 
I Glnbalizing Justice and Peace Cominued 

; 

i:tober 7 
~ FOOLS PLAY IMPROV. Improv ised sketch comedy every Saturday night @ 9 p.m. 

"'1;11 at Studio 321 (321 Jefferson St., dowmown). $6 general, $5 students. For info call 
867·1229. 
Globalizing Justice and Peace Continued 

tober 6 
Globalizing Justice and Peace Cominued 

FINE FOOD FROM. THE oVEN' OF 

Pi lJEHmcEIW<EIw 
4935 MUD BAY RD. OLYMPIA, WA 98502 

(360) 866-BAICE (2253) 

Natural before it was fashionable.· ...... - .... 
Whole foods baking since 1977 

We have books & supplies 
for henna body Qft· 

~E:l'HHerbs &Massage 

113 E. 5th. Downtown 357-5250 

KEY Students: 
DISCOVER the inner secrets of TESC LIBRARY 

Wed. October 10th 

1:20-2:30 

Il·'.'''·'' . .. 
-: ; .... 

with librarian Sarah Pedersen 
_ Learn about the collection and interlibrary loans to locate the books 

and materiaIs you will need 
_ Meet the reference librarians and explore how to locate academic 

articles for research papers 

• Check out the multimedia stations and discover the listening & 
viewing rooms (plus TESC's vinyl, CD, and video collections) 
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LIVE REGGAE! @ THEKLA featuring Po'ok,lla & One Lov,. All ages. 6-10 p.m. 
Tickets are available at Thekla. $6 PRE and $7 at door. 

Today would be a good day to make a pie. Or if you 're vegan , jusllhe yumm y 
filling and a spoon. 

SEED (Students at Evergreen for Ecological Design) presents the SUSTAINABLE 
LIVING CONFERENCE, a collaboration of Inspiration and Integration . This 
conference will focus on the Cascadia Biorcgion. Key Notes @ 7 p.m. and all day 
II 'h_12''- There wi ll be a $5 suggested donation. 

For info call (360) 867-6493 or greenseeds@hotmail.com . 
Website: www.angelfire.com/wa3/seed/seed.html. 

Pug.t Sound Blood Center will be on campus from 10:00 a.m . to 12:00 p.m . and 
12:45 p.m. to 4 :00 p.m. They will be located in the Library Lobby, 2nd lIoor. If you 
have questions, call ·ext. 6804 or (360) 867·6804. 

tober 11 

SEED Conference continued 

21st Annual Harvest Festival @ TESC Organic Farm. The festival will begin 
with workshops on sustainable living and agricultural crafts. Registration will be 
from 8:30·9 A.M. Live entertainment featuring six bands will run from 1-9 p.m. 
The festival is free to all. For more info call 867-6145. 

If you had 
unprotected 
sex, you have 
72 hours to 
reduce your 
·risk of getting 
pregnant. 

It's called 
emergency 
contraception . 

Got questions? 

Planned Parenthood-
1-800-230-PLAN 
www.ppww.org 
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... nllcgl· dc((dL'd In .... ·ll·.lr rhl' I rn'.., hd()ll' 

r~lL'\·l l.1d ~If!:nl'd ,I hl1ddliH! L I1IHf.1l·1 h l.·L. llhl' 

thev " w.1I11eJ ro g<.'1 J~ 1Il1llh \VOlk. 1\1 .1' 

l' u~\ihlt.:. " ,1(.JJ i!l g d,.a tlJlh.-t,'rll ,lholll lllli~l' 

.\Ild ~tudent ~JI~'r\' ,ll~o pl.t~1(,d.1 mle. l,)(li1lL' ,II 
Fvt'rgreen rhlnk rh.n conLe rn over \lu til'llt ... · 

rL.'Jctlon in the form of prt) [ e~l~ \V.l'" .1 
(o ntribuling f:'cror ill rht.' dl'ci~ i ol\. 

With co nstr uction on holo. lhl' Illud
covered sitc will be .\found longer tiLtn 
initially thoughr hv pi.lnncr,. Clm !, ,,, 
Faciliries Direcror I\\i(hel Ceorge ,.IVS rhe 
co ll ege m"y reopen rhe walkway, .Iround 
the stte and put up hal·-b.t le b:trrtCldes ro 
prt'vent ll1udslidl''\. 

. CPj cditor and El'frgr""n S{'f/lor Ir'/Jlflfr)1 

A'IIIHllger cONlrihuled rrporllllg to r!n's lUlIdt'. 

A:n'd)} A/oore IS 11 Sl'1JlOr JllIl(villgJounlidlJlJI. 

1I1lt/1I (IJe C:Pj's 11JIl'Y1m !leu's tri,/or. Con~)' 

Pi'III /s I' jlollor jUtlb'ill.'!, jourJJtlhon tint! 1-' 

r/" (Pi s mfllll/glng "daor. 

Ever wanna work for 
the paper? 

-HEY! -
The CP] is hiring students for paid 

positions of responsibiliry' 

News-s ide appl ications du e 
0c:.8 

Business-side ap plications due 
Ocr. 15 

App/ierlliollS fit CIIB 316 
Gene ral Meet ing Mondays. 5 p.m . 

I. The Ever.ween State College 
Indoor Air Policy 

rhl' L\'l'rgrl'l'lI 'sLlI t: (·olk gt.: undc:rSl:md !:l 
.Ll1d rL'dlgl1i/L'~ th.1I thl' .lIr hal' i ... .s lured by 
' 1IIJ t: llh . t.tc.:lIltv ,\!H! LomnHlni lY mcrnhc:rs. 
l)u ll.lbk· .111' qu.d'lI \! I'" Im portan l f(') f crel lin!; ..1 

hl'.dtlw ,\!lei I.. rC.l(I VC l'IlVlwnmL' lll in which .tll 
pl'npk' c.n) Ic.lIll , wurk . . lnd perform \0 the ht.:s t 
01 tlll·i r .lhd it\ ' '\ t.lilll.lllllllg ... u il,lhlt:: :l ir qu.11 i 1 Y 
Il ' qtlln: .~ LI )(lll11U.11 ,1(\ L· I1U Vl·IlI.::-. ... W III iligat<.' or lO 

L· I illl i n.lIl' 1I1l1.1\·or.lhk, U lilt! ilion!'., " 

( 'n11lIlWIl II\ rnL'lllhl'f~ .Ir<.' t:xpcLlt'd 10 follow 
11 11 ... pnIIL\- .r. ... \wlt ;I.~ inform, l,dll(.HC ,lJh_l l,pl'.l k 

tn olilt.:1' fdlk .... Ihollt lhi .. fJoliLV to !l1.rkc it 
known .1Ild lL ... nl. 

\11 prodlllh ll~l.'li 0 11 (.lInp lI ... "Iil(Hlld he 
...(: It.·ernl ,md plirch.hl'd in Jccord:ll1ce to Ihi e., 
1'"1,, y. 

·TI·.S( : ,up!'o", the w ll le!'t of.1 fr.'gr:UIlC
.md l'ollut:lll1 frL'l' cIlviroJ1I1lt.: llt 0 11 it\ proper
til'''' .lI1d in i l '" progr,II1l!'l. Th t' college !\t:l.'ks to 

1ll.1I1ll.1in rht, he'lt pn"'!'Il hle ~lIr quaJiry arrain.lhle 
with in fI~cal. I..:gal and n:glllalory co nst raints. 
In pursui t of rh .\[ go.d. Ih e~L' procedurc\ will 
be IInpk-tl1,·tHcd." 
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II. Procedures 
1. Air Supply. Community member< are 

expected to exercise care when undertaking 
projects which tmy affeer building air qualiry 
by mitigaring or el iminating poliutanL' from, 
I,l[ example. id ling vehicl e" cotHrrucr ion 
projc"(.ts, , ign-m.tking. 

2. Approval! Adeq uate Notice. When 
h.lrtnful 'Chem ical, arc going to be u,cd. 
proper notice ,hould be raken. Th i, means 
t.dk ing with al'prop:'iare ,tarT, makint; notice'. 
making ~ ure o ur community know\ (h ~H 

harmful chem ic"Is wil l be u.<l·d and where 
tllO'c lhemic:d, will be used. 

3. Tra ining. The Dtrecro r 01" I luman 
Rec;ourct: Strvice~ will ~ivl' lht: p roper training 
10 ,t:lf[ \ (UJt.:nt ~. and .1Ilvonc cJ..,e in the u ... t: 
of .l lccrn,ui vC' product ... c; uch a ... .\.t fl· , nontoxic 

<.k·~lI1illg prodllcr<; .lIla lloll -sCen re(i Ill<l rker<; 

or paint" 
4. Information Posting. The Cootdinator 

of Environmental Ileal rh and Safetl' wi ll 
po't at[ q u"liry guidelines on saferv b;tllerin 
boards in every bui lding exccpr rhe housing 
units. 

5. Inspec t ion and Updating. Air .Ind 

Two-Thousand One 
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venting ' y'tems will regularly be checked by 
maintenance. 

6. Use of Scented Products. Communiry 
members are asked to refrain from using ~r 
we:ui ng scenred products. 

7. Policy Dissemination. On a continuing 
basis, rhe Purchasing Office and those with 
purchasing authoriry wi ll notifY vendors and 
con tractor, about rhis pol icy. Annually, the 
off,ce of the Vice President for Finance and 
Admin i;rration will inform students. sta ff and 
facu lrv about this policy. Human Resource 
Services will provide' all new employees wirh 
a LOpy of rhis pol i c~'. 

8. Facilities' Use. Non-college groups using 
.UlV TESC fac ili ries wi ll be notified and given 
:t '~rirren COPy of rhis policy. ~ 

9. Complaint Process. ,'\ com plainr pro
Ces< is available ror addres'ing air quali tv 
cuncerns, 

10. Records Maintenance. The 
Coord inaror of Environmenra l Health and 
'l"fery will keep r(-cord of all complaints and 
resolutions made in rega rds to this policv. 

Strategies for Peace 
Te rrorism" ro look fo rw.trd roo I twill 
rake years. " nd we m ust all be read y for 
the sacr ifices that wi ll go a long with 
rhl" war, sLl ch as restr ic t io n s on civil 
libe rti es, increascd rhrea t of terrorism 
ar home. and th e deaths of American 
troop' and c ivilian s abroad. It is this 
Iorger War that we must all be p reparing 

ro oppose right now. 
Preside n t Bush has sa id t h at the 

new war won't in vo lve large batdes, and 
that more often than nor rhe public 
w ill n o t know that it is going o n . All 
this makes the War that much m ore 
difficul t to resist. 

Yet i t must be res isted . [r is ve ry 

, 
from, page 5 

evident to me that the War o n Terrorism 
wi ll be used as a convenient and power
fu l excuse for American mi litary and 
eco n om ic bu ll ying t h roughout the 
world. Terrori sm. is a very broad term. 
Practically every nation, including our 
own , could be said to have committed 
acts of terrorism in the recent past. Wi ll ' 

presents 

In 1973, Chilean Presfcfent Salvador Allende ... depo." while ............. was on 
In Europe. The young ......, .... found ................. iOid pabta or pas8pOft. Italy 
became their home for 14 y .... In 1988, ...., ... ....,." .-.tconMrd baA to Chi • 

Int ... ' Jiman' became, and remafns, SOUth ~ ....... ..". of human OXiDnltSSi1ot'l1o.l 
They have appared on Amnesty 1ntemadonaI ........... Peter Gabriel, Marceda ~tat<i 

Bruce Springsteen, Sting, and WynfOn .... 11' and at benefit . for 
Vidor Jam foundat~ 
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the United States be sending troops to 
Northern Ireland ? Of course not. Are 
we planning [Q investigate the atrocities 
committed against Kurdish civilians by 
the Turkish government' Don't be sill y 
- t he Turks are in NATO. 

What nation s will be targeted' 
Perhaps we will shoot more missi les at 
Iraq, a country th a I" has been devastated 
by 10 years of bombings and sanctions, 
and that ha s no demon strated lin k 
to the recen t terrori sm. Cuba is also 
on t he State Department's list of terror
ist nation s, despire the fact that one 
would be very hard p ressed to recall an y 
instance of C uban terro rism agai nst the 
USA in rhe past rhirty years. 

My point is t ha t we ca nnot tru" 
th e American government to decid e 
objectively who are terrorists and who 
are not. It is mu ch more likel y that 
the ir selections will be based on rh e 
d es ire to m aintain and ex tend economic 
and political dominance through ou ! 
rhe world. This is nor a new concept. 
Durtng the Co ld 'Wat, A m erICa sup
ported many ruthless dictarorshlps in 
order to fight th e \Xiar on Com muni sn , 
Salvador Allende was elected presiden t 
of C hile in 1970 and began to national
ize co rpora t ions, in c rease wages . and 
improve work1l1g conditions . PresidCnl 
N ixo n and rhe C !.\ had htm deposed 
and replaced with a milirary despo t 
T h " expertence Wa> repeated m an~ 
tim es in Latin America. The U nited 
Srates used th e Cold Wa r as an excuse ro 
depress labor prices and maintain U. ~ 
corporate authority. The Drug War ha, 
been used to the same end. Based 011 

an exp ressed deSIre to fight cocaine 
America fund " !ratns. a nd supp l t,,_, 
the Co lombian arm )'. O ur money t, 
ac tuall y used to d efend the governmen t 
againsr lefmt guerrlla, . 

I fear that the W"r on Te rrorism 
will be used tn ,h e same way as thest 
other wars. Ir would be very easy tor 
our leaders to define ~Ily Arab state t hat 
does nor submit to American economt c 
willpowe r a s terrOrist. and to tak e 
measure.\. 3.gains( theLl I 

What can be done abour this? That 
is a q ues tlon that we all must be ponder
ing in tlie com ing weeks and month,. 
One co urse of actiol] is to break down 
stereotypes that allow many Americans 
to group all Muslims together as one and 
define them as anti-Western, violent . 
and trrational. Th,:se misco n cept tons 
mak e it very e'\.Sy to target Isla m ic 
nations as terrorist. 

Another s tep is to demand rhat 
actual ev idenc e of w rongdoin g b e 
shown to the American people before 
any military aCli:)[1 is taken . This docs 
not just apply to the cu rrent sit uat ion 
in Afghanistan, bur to a ll upcom ing 
offenses in rhe War o n Terronsm. 

There is ralk in the news today of 
a battle of wills in the defense depart 
ment, berween those who want lim ited 
strikes on Afghanistan ai m ed at milttary 
targets and bin Laden's camps, and 
those w ho would like to see attacks on 
several nat ions that harbor terronsts, 
including Iraq, Syri a, and Lebanon. Ir 
is heartening to know rhar this debare 
exists within th e co rridors of power. 
\X'e must m a ke sure th a t this debat e 
also exists in our homes and on our 
sidewalks. so that rhe fu tu re can be one 
of peace and tn ternatlonal undef>rand 
ing. nor sui ctd ,· b0mn, and c rusadet 
krngJulll' 

- H a rak! I-ulkl hcnnet 

Bto: Thtrd \ 'ear <tud"nr of Midd k 
E.a~lcrn and ArllCrtCln hl~~orv and 
culrure 
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October Fourtb 
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(l"d "",1-.1 do, 
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Two-Tbousand One 
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October Fourth 
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SAD, BUT TRUE. 
By Nathan Smith 

"Two heads are better than one, except when they're on the same 

body. Now go pray for the poor beast's soul, Timmy: 

Two-Thousand One 
C:1D1D{il~~ IPiIlftmo DlDm~mal D 
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